
Programme for Transformation:
Agreed 

Target £’000
Status

Forecast 

£'000

Reshaping our approach to commissioning 

services

(2,434) Description - A review of all supplier contracts will take 

place, with a view to reducing the costs were appropriate.

Status - With the increased level of pay awards, cost of 

living increases  and ongoing inflationary pressures faced 

by our providers, the full saving is challenging, but the 

service is confident that this will be made

(2,434)

Primary Care (650) Description - Regular yearly savings that were not 

previously budgeted for were taken this year as 

permanent savings.

Status - These savings are already being made.

(650)

Out of Area Placements (600) Description - To bring clients back with Aberdeen City 

with a similar level of care for a reduced cost to the 

Service.

Status - The budget is regularly reviewed and although no 

savings have made to date, it is hope that savings will 

materialise prior to the year-end

0 

Prescribing (1,350) Description - To bring clients back with Aberdeen City 

with a similar level of care for a reduced cost to the 

Service.

Status - The budget is regularly reviewed and although no 

savings have made to date, it is hope that savings will 

materialise prior to the year-end

0 

Vacancy management (1,000) Description - With the natural delay in replacing staff, 

savings have been historically made on vacancy turnover.

Status - As in previous years, regular movement of staff 

will continue and this saving is expected to materialise.

(1,000)

Increased Income (1,000) Description - A back-log in financial assessments has 

resulted in the IJB failing to maximise their income.

Status - Two additional Finance Assistants are to be 

employed on a fixed term basis to review all financial 

assessments and clear the back-log.  This will ensure that 

all clients are paying the correct contribution to their care

(1,000)

Cost recovery from Partners (888) Description - To recharge other IJBs for staffing that is 

paid by Aberdeen City which do work across Grampian.

Status - Regular quarterly recharges have been agreed

(888)

Whole system and connected remobilisation (1,501) Description - undertake a strategic review of the data, 

demographic and demand picture to understand the "bed 

base" for unscheduled care.

Status - The budget is regularly reviewed and the saving 

is expected to materialise.  

(1,501)

(9,423) (7,473)

Appendix C: Progress in implementation of savings – March 2024


